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Cbe “411r0e0’ Settlement in 
14ew pork,* --- 

BY I ILLIAN D. WALD, 
Graduate of the l i e w  York I-rospitcil, a?td Fouozla&r oj’ tJLc 

Nurues’ Set~lcmott, Arao York. 

About  eight years ago tenement-house life in its 
lnost pitiable aspect was presented to me. . I had 
been giving a course of lessons in home nursing to 
a group of proletariats from the older world-people 
who find n renewal of hope in  New York, if not for 
tlze~n~elves,  at least  for their children. Ono nzorn- 
ing one of the women  of the class was not present, 
and  her  little daughtcr came to  ask me to call upon 
her mother, as she was ill.  Despite my experience 
in a large metropolitan hospital, and  the subsequent 
lrnowledge gained through a year’s residence in a 
reformatory and asylum for  the waifs of New 
York, the exposure of that rear tenement  in the 
lover  East  Side was a most terxible. shock-a shock 
that was at first benumhing. A picture was pre- 
sented of human creatures, moral, and, in so far as 
thcir  oppohnities  JIowJ  them, decent members 
of society, in rooms reached through a court that held 
open closets to be used by men and ’women, from 
some of which  the doors had been torn away; up 
dirty  steps into a sick-room where there was no 
window, the one opening leading into a small, 
crowded roon1 ~vhere linsband, children, and 
boarders were gathered together-impossible condi- 
tions under which t o  attempt to  establish a home 
and bring up children. 

1 Upon further acquaintance with  the house and 
ncighbourhood I learncd that  kindly  intention from 
the outside had  not been -wholly absent. The 
visitor from a medical dispensary had called, and, 
touched by the poverby of the place, had sent a 
bottle of beef extract with directions for use 
printed upon it,  but ther6 wm 110 one in  the liouse 
who could read English. Other charitable persons 
had sent coal ; but my nurze’s instinct revolted a$ 
the 1~1~0\vledge that nobody had washed the won1an, 
inade her becl, or performed any of the offices that 
every humau  creature should feel  entitled to in  like 
condition. I will not  take  time now to describe all 
of the circumstances, nor my  reflectio~~s  on  the 
responsibilities of the conlmuni(.y, ns they appeared 
t o  me, to this one family; to nm personally i t  was 
a call to  live  near such conditions; to use mhat 
power an  individual may possess as a citizen to help 
them, and to give t o  all of my world, wherever it 
might .be, such inforination as I could regarding con- 
ditions that seemed t o  be generally unlmomn. 

TO a friend the plan was revealed : Let us .two 
nurses movc into  that neighbourhood ; le t  us give 
our  services as nurxs, ancl let  us contribute our 
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sense of citizenship to  what seems ,an alien com- 
munity in a so-called democratic country.” Having 
formulated some necessary details of the plan, we 
proceeded to  look for suitable quarters, and  in  the 
search discovered the settlement.” In the stress 
of hospital training neither of us had learned that 
men and women,  moved by some personal experience 
01 by theoretical training, had arrived at  tho same 
impulse to action and  had established themselves in  
the crowded quarter of cities and called themselves 
c c  settlement workers.” The idea Nas identical with 
OUT own,  ancl though many activities,have grown 
from that idea, the fundamental principle rem,ains 
that people shall  take up their residence in indus- 
trial communities, giving what they may have of 
public spirit, and partaking of the life about them ; 
preserving their identity as individuals and 
endeavouring to keep the settlement free from the 
institutional form of philanthropic work. . 

For  the first two months of our experiment we 
tm  nurses lived at  the College Settlement. After 
that  the  top floor of a tenement that gave reason- 
able comfort was our home for two years, and  that 
was practically the beginning of the present associa- 
tion of worlrers known as the ccNurses’ Settle- 
ment.” The life possible through malring our home 
among the , people in a +5nple, informal way led 
us easily and naturally into all.t,he questions. that 
affectecl. them. 

Through our visits to  .the children I and . our 
interest in their general welfare we learned of the 
unsatisfactory school conditions, and of the  ‘ab- 
surdity of a compulsory school law when  there was 
not adequate school aocommodation for the children. 
Such knowledge as came to our notice, such effw- 
tive protest as .would illustrate the conditions of 
our neighbourhood, was brought before a suitable 
public, individuals, or societies especially concerned 
whcnevcr occasion could be  found or made, 

The women on the lower floors in  the tenement 
where we lived. were  employed in  the needle trades, 
and unbearable treatment at  the hands of a foreman 
had moved them a,nd their fellow-worl~ers to  agitate 
for trade organisation. In  the search for someone 
of their own sex who could speak for them in what 
they called [‘better English ” they came t o  us, and 
that ’was our first introduction to the protest of the 
aorlrera which is cxpressed in Trades Unionism. 

A semi-official recognition by the Board of 
Health gave us the privilege of inspection of the 
tenements, and valuable information was thus 
stored up on the housing problem. The experience 
t11us gained had its share of influence in  the 
general education of the public which later led to 
the Tenement-House Exhibit ; to  the appointment 
of a Tenement-House Commission, under Governor 
Roosevelt, and the h a 1  creation of a separate de- 
partnzent for tbe city of New York. One of the 
members of the settlement took active part in the 
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